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Pr.oposal for Major· Cut In Required Credits 
May"Be~Approved Soon by Faculty' Council 
Plan Tied to Start of 

4-Credit ,Electives 
By June Wyman PUS 

U"'.r,r""ote Hews,""", of fII. City CoIle,e Since '9.7 
_ . 

The Faculty Council will vote May 9 on whether to 
accept a sweeping curriculum revision plan 'Yhich, if .passed 
will substantially reduce the numbe: o~ reqUIred Credl~S and 
greatly increase freedom of choice Wl,thm the core currIculum 
of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. Vol. 122_- No. 16 Supported by ~udent Fees 

If approved, the plan, a produc!~§> . . . '. ------------------'---'---------------------'-----
THURSDAY. APRIL 2.5.J96g: • ~. 282 

of the Curriculum and Teaching I . . 
Committee, will go into effect this 
September. 

The new plan calls for the abo
Jition of all required subjects out
side of English, Language, and 
Physical Education .. An additional 
36 credit non-elective core re-

Science and Phys Ed Building 
Groundhreaking On Thursday 

quirement would be filled with By Eric Blitz 
twelve credits 'each from the sci- After four years of delay, groundbreaking for the College's $31 million Science and 
ence, humanities, and social sci- Physical Education Building will be held next Thursday on Jasper Oval. 
ence divisions. The contractor began surveying<®------------------------~-----

. The twelve credits selected from the site yesterday and will bring 
each division could comprise num- in heavy equipment tomorrow. 
erous random groupings of sub- ALL AGLOW: SG Pres. Korn Assembly Speaker Anthony Tra-
jects. In the Humanities division, says curriculum changes have via will be present at the ground
fO.r instance, a student could se- good chance for facnlty passage. breaking ceremony when Presi<!ent 
Ject six credits of Art. ~nd _ six, Gallagher sets off a charg~ of dy
'credits' of Speech and bypass Mus- students who rece'ive below C av- namite in Jasper Oval. The ground
ic completely. In the Social Sci- erages thorugh their first year to breaking will coincide with Char
ence division a student could se- transfer to "literature in transla- ter Day ceremonies, the 121st an
Ject courses in only Sociology and tion" courses, dealirig with Eng- niversary of the founding of the 
Economics, thereby bypassing Po- lish language translations of the I Free Academy, at which Mr. Tra-
litical Science and' Psychology. foreign literature. vic: will also speak. 

As -a substitute for' the current Ph· Ed t· --YSlcal uca Ion courses un- Travia helped' push through the 
English 1, 3 and 4 required se- derthe revised plan would be state legislature a mammoth aid 
quence, the new plan calls for the taken on a pass-fail basls. bill to enable the eJqJansion of the 
creation of an English· proficiency Anticipating the transformation City University. . 
exam to be adIDinistered before a :of most of the current three credit-: One hundred faculty, members 
studeht enters 'the College. ed 

ThoSe' who did poorly on the three hour electives into four cr - as well as President Gallagher 
it-three hour. courses, the plan were displaced from parking 

test 'would be required_ to take a . th departm t t 
DOn-crectI."tremedialEnglish -cou.l'$e, ·.'YOuJd allow - e .. .' en s. .0 spaces on Jasper Oval W:Qen work 

. . ' """uii"e48 credits for a: major. be'gan ·ye·sterday ..... while thOse -who cUd well on the ~.~.... '. " . . . . ..' ...... .' .. 
.' '.. . 'a ,A number of courses WIll lkl>rQf,; ·~I'L.Gblradena,..;-4:Eng,- .' 

test would be exeJllPt fI:Qm .... ~;. .' ~~~. • T' i:'~rlea'"'ami::'1l~~~""e'it 
Eligtisl1~?A,~~:"--gt~·, ~ . -~ "- cPV.<..~.;"'~~':'''_ 
atn.wo.ul()-be:,,~~before s~,meeting three times aw,eek·had lost24spa~sm~asper '. and Plays'~ 1»\Iildiug wiD be aWeekfrom'today"oa'iI&sper Oval. 
tb~~:St~~s-~ Year 'to ,see -if 'Thjs would •. ~ that. students and that DeaD':; EUgene A\"allo~e .-' ...... , . . _.f. . .: 

be .. ~~~ijny·,~tiOnal.iMtrtie_wotllcta~age·f~, .courses'~ (Camp,ps Plannjng- andnevel?p-' lost.. .. The erection of theScien~. and 
tion~ '-. ~er lllStead 'oft,be usual five. m,ent) had oIllY been;.!lble to ~ Of ~se he, said, three were Physical Education complex is the· 

The plan Would permit language -(~ .. P.a«e,4). eighteen spaces.,.to ~p1ace those "useless" because they were in fIrst stage in a CQnstruction: pro~ 
'. . , '. .. -. . . Curry Garage on 133rd Street and gram, which President Gallagher 

Ga- II: '. lAO. -- . R- '. . 't" ' .. p' . . . t No-.n ;nees eBroadwaywhere the fact.Ilty mem- estiinates.· will cost the College' . .... ·f,aglwr. .e]-ecs ' .. rovos. ' .•• 111/ .' , ber would have to park between from $71 to $100 mjllion. 

P II 
8 and 9 in the morning and would The Science and PhysicalEdu-

None Wins Decisive Victory In. 0 ::or':.:em":h.":'tteh!",':." out :::.: =""';;:!,,:-s:~ 
PrOf. Edmond Volpe (Chairman, low street level. 

. ' By Louis J. Lumenick ..' . "English) said "I can't imagine the 
. President Gallagher said Tuesday that he'was "no long~ c.onsIden;ng any o~ t~e fIve work situation when so many peo_ 

faculty candidates for the controversial post of provost, and mdicated hIS chOl~e 'wiILprOb:- pIe come from out of town. I know 
ably be from outside the College." .. _ . it's going to be kind of hellish." 

The announcement came as the~ _ - President Gallagher, asked how h) h d 102 f rst tai:rred that he was "m no sense a . 
President released the results of osap y, w 0 - garnere 1 . h· . t he' would manage' 'wl-th-out a park-ltd ttl f 257 candidate," but that __ IS VIC ory 

It will house nuclear labora~ 

tories, and a Science Library . for 
the biology, chemistry and physics 
departments. The sub-level will 
contain a 2500 seat -gymnasium 
and an Olympic size swimining a faculty preference poli taken two p ace vo ~ an a 0 a 0 rec- was in suppoq of the position he ing space, said he would "join the 

weeks ago,which revealed q lack ommendations. (Continued on Page 4) proletariat." , (Continued on Page 2) 
of strong preference for any of the However, Dr. Gallagher main- __ ~:::::===-~~==~-=---~::..::..:~;:;;~------_;:;;:;--':'"-...:---:----___:_----'-------

~~:~~a~~~~a~~: ~e:"u~:l!~~~~;a~ !:~e:ot~~ ;:n::~! i~~e~ ~~~ .Peace S~rikers. ·Boy. cott T. omorrow; 
terpreted as a vote against him;" 

:~ P~~~~~~U~::e~~~h~e::~f~; Many Course Cancellations Expected 
190 votes, he received 214 votes 
"against" him. He sai~ that Pro- . '. By Dave Seifman 
fessor Elias's 110 vote net total, Organizers at the College of an Internat ioria! Student Strike for Peace will lead a boy~ 
resulting from his 257 votes and cott of classes tomorrow that is expected to ca ncel m~y courses. 
147 blanks was "nota resounding At least 89 instruc.tors, incIUding~1 pation." Dr. Gallagher also stated Marauchik '69, president of the 
mandate." i:he department chamnen of Eco- that "if a student's not going to Young People's Socialist League, 

Faculty members voting in the ilOmics, PhysiCS and Music: have participate [in the strike] he Joe Korn '68, president of Stu
poll, held at a meeting of the in- signed a petitlon not to hold class. shouldn't stay home." dent Government, Zach Goldstein, 
structional staff in the Great-Hall "We consider it inappropriate to During tomorrow's boycott, the president of Hillel and Tom Ack
on April 11, were asked to cast five do business as usual while the Vi- strike' leaders have scheduled a erman '69, news editor of The Cam
votes reflecting first through fifth etnam War aggravates the domes- rally and speeche6 in front of Co- pus have expressed concern about 
preferences for the post among. the tic and international situations hen Library at noon, workshops on the aims of the strike in a letter 
candidates. Out of the 814 faculty which are already critical," ,the tQpics such as "Chemical and Bio- I to be circulated tomorrow. 
members qualified to rote, less petition states. - -logical Warfare'" and movies in- The letter says that "it is our 
than half those eligible cast their' The strike will bt! observed at eluding Felix Green's "Inside North commitment to the ideals of peace 
ballots, the president noted. many colleges across the country Vietnam." in Vietnam and an end to racial 

The otber. candidates - Prof. and abroad.. Organizers hope it John Scbmeder '~ a member of oppression at home that leads us 
Arthur Bierman (Physics), Prof. wUl be the largest simultaneous- the strike steering commit~e, to feel that the strike, whatever 

X. Sclmlidt (Chemical Engi- protest agliinst the Asian conflict. stated that "we're.more ~ncerned its original potential, should not 
a· "wi<Ie,,_diffusion~ of support,and . ,and·Prof; Edmund .V-olpe .' The·official' College stand on the about people going to the.programSbe endorsed. 
an even. wider.',;diffusjon. of ,epposi- (Chairman; EngliSh) -~ .received. strike, as expa'Iessed in·a letter b~ than staying out." 
tion." . c.' -i . 65, 60 and 64 fil"stplace 'votesl'e-:President Gallagher to the·student He.also said' an effort will be 
'The 'apparent winners. ':of the IS):)eetiveIy. They amassed totals 'of body, is cme·of Jteither support nor. made' to place pickets around all 

race.:weN'vP-rOf. 'JcHph. Cope1and205, 200 and 195; 4rawing 199,204 opposition. The letter states that of the College's buildings to per
(Biology);, Who. received 113 fint and 209 blanks. !'students andprofessol'B who wisllsuadestudents not to attend 
Priority votes and a total of 190 Professor Copeland said he was .Jo participate in . the sttike· will classes. ,., 
vofes,'ar!d:PrOf.JUliliS Elias .(Phil .. "not greatly su~rised." He main- not be penalized for such partici~, Severa] students led by Josh 

Two of the major issues divid
ing the strike committee and. the 
non-strikers are the methods for 
ending the war and the failure of 
the College's strike leaders to en~ 

(cOntinued on Page 4) 
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Weekending in New, York? 

KAVE FUN-SAVE MONEY 
USE WHERE-TO-GO, CU. NEW YORK'S 

;~" wHAl-T~DO WEEKLY 

Reviews,'Hstings, price 
information on movies 
... tFteatre . ' .. res1iur~ints 
.•. night clubs ... m..Usi~, '. 
art arid sportS events .•. 
free entertainment .. 

reo 

cu e is at yolIr r.ewsstand. now 35~ 

-.-----

Dodge Charger HIT 

Enroll in one of three exciting classes. Charger RjT, 
Coronet RjT, or Dart GTSport. Each has its own dis
tincJive sporty style, but all three have a lot in com
mon. Like automatic transmissions, wide-tre-ad red 
line tires, special ~andrfng packages, and a long list 
of other standard and optional features. 

To help you make the grade, the standard engines 
for the Scat Pack include a 340-cu.-in. V8 for the 
Dart GTS. And for Charger R/T and Coronet R/T, a 
440 Magnum V8. Or for a more accelerated course, 
you can order the optional 426 Hemi. 

All three members of the Scat Pack offer ·disfiil. 
guishing marks at no extra cost. Bold bumbrebee' 
stripes wrapped around the rear. Or Rallye' stripes 
along the side. Or if you prefer to be a little more 
modest, no stripes at all. It's your choice. Ready 'for 
class? With fhe Scat Pack, you've got it. Why not sign 
up at your nearby Dodge Dealer's anet get 'your 
B,umble.bee Degree, today~ 

THE CAMPUS 

Stu'dents Polled In' Survey 
Oft Drug Usage i'n Colleges 

By Carol Di Falco 
About 25% of the students here have been selected 

'\ in a random sample to participate in a city-wide surVey 
! designed to study the patterns of drug usage among 

college students. 
The survey, which involves over 25,000 college students 

in the metropolitan area, is "one of the largest of its kind 
ever conducted on the college level" according to Dr. Donna 
Morgan (Student Pe"sonn~l Services). 

Dr. Morgan noted that "it is aimed at determining patterns, 
riot mimberk" of drug users. Students are requested to with
hold their names in order "to encourage fully honest answers," 
she said. 

The questionnaires, which were sent out MQnday to all 
participants, include in-depth questions on attitudes and knowl-

• edge <l3 well as on actual experiences with drUgs. The survey 
also solicits the background of each participant. 

Questionnaires were also sent to stUdents at other col
leges of the City University, as well as New York University, 
Long Island University, Columbia University; Barnard College, 
and Fordham Univel'sity. 

The s!!rvey is spported by a grant from the National In
stitute of Mental HE.alth. 

o 
CHRYSLER 
MOTORS CORPORATION Dodge 

To c;ddsome color to campus; get your Official 
Dodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official "Dodge Red" 

Color-with the 
authentic embroi
dered "bumble
bee" deSign on 
front a-nd back. 
Send for yours 
today. 

I--~----------~----~ I FILL OUT AND M,AIL to: , 
, Hugh~·H~~c~er-Suffrin. 1133 Shelby at State, J 
1 DetrOit, Michigan 48226. Attn.: Mr. Gus Anton. I 
I Enclosed is a check .or money order ~made payable to' 1 
• Huglles·Halcher·Suffnn) for $ . to cover cOst of L 

I. jackets at $9'.95 each. ')va-ilable sizes: S, M, l' 

I,t. Xl, XXl. (Add 4% sales tax fer delivery in Michigan.) l 
'.1 '. . • , 
I~~ S~- I 
,,'" t I Addre$s f 

. f City . State Zip 1 
l' . t 

~. ~ ~-~~~~~--~,~--~-----__ ... l 
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If 
Groundhreak l

, 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pool. 

The building is expected to be 
completed in three years. 

P1ans also provide for the dem
olition of Lewisohn Stadium and 
construction of a plaza over Con
vent Ave. Other features of the 
construction are still indefinite. 

According to President Galla
gher, completion of the building 
progr'clIl1 will enable the College 
to enroll an additional two thou-" 
sand undergraduates and an addi
tional two to four thousand grad-

I uate students. ,._ 

He said that enrollment would 
remain constant during the perio\'l 
of construction. 

Dr. Gallagher said that the be
ginning of work on the Science 
and ~hysical Education Bui~ding 
would inaugurate . "a new 'em at 
the College" after a series of 
heartbreaking delays and monu.,.. 
mental frustrations almost epic in 
character;" 

Groundbreaking for the building 
was originally scheduled for Jan.;: 
uary, 1964 three years after the 
inception of plans. 

Delays including thirteen months 
of haggling with the fh'e depart..; 
ment over the building's sprinkler 
system and over a year of work-, 
ing out a relationship with the 
City University Construction Fund. 

The OUOF wa:s set up by the 
State Legislature in July 1966 to 

. preside over the expanded aid 
which was voted to the University 
at that time. 

The College's Public Relatiens 
Director I. E. Levine explairred 
Tuesday that the College' h~d a 
choice between la-ying a corner~ 
stone and ground breaking and "we 
took groundbreaking.' , 

~ags·tQ·BoCk." '-, 
The Mro-American Folk Dance ' 

T~ter presentati.oq. €ic "FroDJI , 
Rag to Rock" has been re-sched- . 
uled for April 30 at 8:30 in. tile 
Grand Ballroom .of. FiliIey. " 
PresentticR~tholderS Win be 

giv~n p~fere~Ce. Ail mOney from 
ticket sales wHl he' donated to' 
the Poor People's March on 

,Washington in memory of Dr. 

, , "/ Martin Luther King. 

I EUROPE 
SUMME1l 1968 

JETS-$255 
Gene Fechter' 

923-2881. e.·enings. 

MONEY 
is what you get for participatill9', 
hi our interesting experiments Oil 
the psycholocjy of language and 
thinkilHJ. EaMl 

$3.50 an hou~ 
land bus farel 

and advance psychological 
scieace 

Call MISS MEYER for appt. 
360·1621 

Low Cost 

AUTO INSURANCE~ 
Ask about our new 
6 month auto policy 

CaUL.' 4-2200 
Hamerschlag-FiDk Co., IDc. 

t2&-86 Queens Boufe.-ard 
Kew 6~rden5, N~Y. 
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P~tsCriticize ,~alla,gherOJt SEEK ~n Hi~ .Administr~tio~ 
, By LoUlS,"J.·Lum~ck , As . An IllegItImate 'RegIme" 

.Seventy .studen~ and facwty m~bws '4~~ns~tedTuesday in front of the adminis- ".' '. ' 
trabon buildmg agrunst alleged "raCIsm" at theCoUege and a cutback in the SEmK pro- ·By Barbara Gutfreund 
gram. ~ gram" would be disGussed at a Scoring "some of the most pres- Noted author, poet and socjal critic Paul Goodman yes-' 

The protest, organized by the meeting of his consultative cQm- tigious colleges in the United ter?ay tol~~S9~~,_450 . people .a't· ~h~ "College that' this GOun
College's chapter of the W.E.B. mittee, compos~d of students and States,nhe claimed have "liv~ off try s AQqllm~4"a.t~on!s an "IllegItImate regiIp.e," all« that 
DuBois Club and co-sponsored by faculty members, this, afternoon. the b~k community for too long," ~heesYs."shoUldres~~Ild to this ;cha:llel~ge" ,through "law,less: 
Students, For ,A Democratic So,. Commenting on the demonstra- he said tl1at the College lacJ<s ".rel- Good " ." '. ' 
ciety and The Christian Associa- "The regime· has continuously man eXl,pl~ned, "such as :the tiori, he maintained that "had they event materials on Black America B T 
ilion, demonstrated support for come and talk~ first the situa- and the Black liberation move- lied to deceive the American pea- oston ea Party and the suffra-
four demands which w. ill be, pre- pIe," Dr. Goodman told a c'rowd' gettes. These people were exer-tion would be somewhat different. ment." He pointed particularly to .• .. 
sented to President Gallagher to- If any action is taken on the w,h.at be contended was a lack of that fiIled .. Al"bQPw-Auditorium late CJsmg their sovereign rights, -and 
morrow. Among the demands are SEEK program, it will not be be- courses dealing with "the Harlem- yesterd.aY afternoon. "The regime, aft,er long appeals the lawbreakers 
;that cause of these demands, but in .R.eI:laissance;~ and the Ute of W.E.B. said we lVerel;l't b,ui,Iding up bases' .w,~re no longer guilty," he added. 

• Dr. Gallagher aCC9~pany stu- spit~ of them!" : DuBois. He called DuBois "one at inTha.i1~d, to .. ,g~eive us. Th.ey Spea~.;on.1P.e"P19'per extent 
dents on ~ trip to~A1baDY. to de- Student Gov.ernment. the Onyx the top fo~or five s~i.alsc:ien- knew It:, was true and the V.let. :of ,law, Mr'. Goodman explained 
~,-,;an .~~ .... m,,~K~()-.. Society; Miluse' . Plan "Association ttsts...of the ·United States." Cong knew it was true. Only: -the' ::that, CIA politicalquestion~is that 
iatlalis'J>Y theT¢gis14tllre; ", :and tbe.Experiment.alC1);liege, .are Jarvis, Ty.ner, -M-tional chairman American people didn't 'know." the HudsOn Rivei- shouidn,t' be 
,. SEEK :enro~t ~,guadru-, all planrung"to ,send members W ,of.Jhe ,I?uBois ,~bs,main1ainetl - Speaking .as iuest .sPeaker .at ,.polluted. ·.Whe~er ,people can 

pled by the fall; ,adelegation to,~~y.to.'plQWS't that white people-should fight rae- the fourth..1llD;lual Morri,s. ~plta~l' S\Wm .in i! is not a political ques-
",. ';fbe 901I~,,aqopt. a ~graIi1,.the cutback. in, aid"to (~he S}3m. ism as their'survival was threat- .c~en .Lecture. Mr. 'Goodman~' tion." _ 
Df"~~vediscrimi~~q~":""" w~h"p~am. ; :~d' simu1t~usly With iqat ,~f eeded~per~~~g."O!p~.p~P,~ed' '~-:rp.at's,~,~~ I, Pate~~~p; Ken.. 
,the ~r,ef~.~_ :~,r~c~~d ,At Tuesday'sr~Prof:James the blacks. : t-eKt With sev,~~ ,,¥oms ,aQQlit :t~; ,~,~~is. ~9le bu~~ss ~baut 
~J?OSItt9nof <New ! ~qrk_' G~t'yA~- So~l'S, 'WllQ :sald.h~ wil.l :8.tart ~so spe~king were -Nat.~eiri-: la~ Mr. ~~'. .: ! \~g,~ ~ss, ~tD;\'tpis :ca,1iID
IVlthUl four 'years; . ' acom~t~ ~galnstJ;~!sm,,lD Se~,tst~mof: Jihe. i;r~~wnand:P~aoe: J:he: e~~Y; rm ~o~ltq }!,~a4.1S . t~," /~an cOJ;t~:m~~d 'in a 
.• Dr.;.Galla~her,estag1!-~h ai ;~~. sP,f)kt;;Of the .t~form.a- Party, who spoke on the contri~ one I thmk MorrIS ~aphael Co- question ,and .answer session after 
··W$.lfni~On-.~ ,~cts::on Bl~ .. ~ion.:Gf.tt'le'~1?l ~~1:,!;r.mov~entbutions~nd '~istory of the. black.': .~en .W~uld;. have ~isa~~ed ~h hisspeepb:' :"lr!f..wat ,,,ociety,to ,be 
and ~uerto ~~Cu~tu~eandlIls-, .into .abl~ck hberat.lon, mo~em~ and Puerto ~lca~ pe()ples, .cp',qnciI- nn~ense~y" ,he ~~d:~m go~ng .• q~nt. : I ",®n't }'Y,anL,.ii:. ,~o lie 
/tory to reVIse thecurrl~um that - a lot of s~\ldents and, J~c~lty man :J;la~ Urnerl~k,,'68;*ader of to -advocate' lawlessness, aOOlgreat,,, he contfuued. "How cotrtd 
/they" assert . ~1t.9~ ,. 9.1.pits .. a~d .. (jis- . q~n't r~~l1iz~ __ the. ch~~e:"; Clall'n-.~ROny~ march ,on, Albany in f~vor though, Cohen was a liberal, he a.. , p,pilligtine . lij(e • J:.c)ll~pn. yenpure 
/torts" the contrIbutIOns af these. i~g that,It "ha~ no sP~WIfle loca-' of ~~, ~d Terry AI:91:ey '~il ~~sa square. He wasn't wh~: tio.de'cide w'bki grootness is', .~w 
$leople. '. : ilonal, commumty - Just a. n~- chaIrman of the College's DuBoIS It s at. But though he wouldn't would, he MOW?" 

Dr. Gallagher said-that,the fu.nd- tional consciousness," he defIned chapter., Ardley scored President' like what rm going to say, I' '~/" "".', : 
ling of the City University "with white racism as "thefideoIogy thact Gallagher, because' .of hisallegei:I think. he would like very much .- :~Mqst,of. ~w::, J)~Iitici~ns Iiave 
special reference ,;(:thougl1· not" ex~ ,has, justified European and Amer- cooperation with the ROTC and the fact that I'm saying it.'" ',; t90 ,lofty ;aJmS' ,; the ~uthor :of 
elUsively so) to the SEEKpro~ican oppression .of the,.world;" .' local draft boards .. He ,s~id, Ula't .~'American politicaLhlstory Gon- ."Gra~~ l!P; ~sllr~": and ,several 

, , ' " the ~'wors<t type .ofracist", was "a sists mainly _of J.lle~~:il actions'be-,other~~flallY .cp.tical »ooks. 

" 

. .... ", '. " _. ",,,,,,~. .., .. '.' .--- " .' liberal." , "coming legal .after . the;j:lct,".Mr. cha;ged .. ;ll they'd ,only~lVe. up 

.CARN I VAL "~68 - ,H,.P.A. .'m:£i~J~1m~ieJmM§*~~'@W;@W;im~&~~~1%Wl'&W.*K~i~1W:f.1Wi __ ~Z!!im~¥.liWMgkW:· ~~~:r!~.t~ens C:!ti:~~~~,~n:-=: 

--Pres,,,ts - .. ;."...;,,:,",:,;,,:Is'Thet:~Cell~ge~;D,Yi_!'. B h:~t~~~1i~,~:,=:~ra~~~: 
Th G t ft t- .' .\::". arlvaricements'they'v?made," 'he ", .' e .. '" .. e,G ".,e.~,p'Qn' ri. ,to P.S.-something-or,.~t~er in,Harlem:Ag, Dr.. Kenneth %1~ 'added'" . '= '. ' 

DA ,N CE I ~~~:::F!:~:!o{:;r~'=t::~ I . ~~~~e~::~="!:ed~ 
~ tecture to r.ectify the almost intentional pollution of m 'respo,gse to a@~tion. uT~e, gov
tf the, cities through slu~ and factory.~ W-e'hQS~a' major " ~ , ,e:rp.m¢nt 0 t!lat ,gover~ Jea~t, g<w-

- • __ ... ' ..... , 'v." ~ _ '" • ". .. 

,,'''. 
'" , ~i" ,- ~ :.~ I.Jo - 't.>.-' ~ ,,,., - -:,,' ....... 

IIIIIT SCHOOL --STUDENtS' 

~::~,;.;.f~''''',:'.l1,~,~.~,,:.<'''''': conference last y~~r on air pollution: c<?ntrol. We 9ffer ri erns best," he explained. 
~ SGci<?~ogy <::r:~tlitstto,.st.ut;I.entj3~'.Vpo w~l.ive ~~tll ~arJem . m. . Later 'he sht-ed that "the trou-

"~~~~:~~r~'.are' the~'c6~~~ibIe"'itewappr<)aches 'in I'" .'~~~ :!:sh ~op~!g~:Stha::dt:; 
1"p01ifiCal~Cie~,B.ndEconomics, for: i~Ce?,.,'~~n I think 1:hey can legislate anythiag. 

'_.. .~ g'H:!~~ard}!a~ ~av: .a_~ch09lo(~n~f~irs.:.""hy.can't ,~ '. And thaes what Ihaveagaiast 
fJ .. .we--offer a smgle mteroepar-trw'tn,tal~~rse? )~:an~wer . ~ SDS 'also," he added. ~'They aiso 

n 'I,";' 'is not to give up Aristotle'(OJ1.~-i(!ll1~eJJlalil"ington,btlt ~. i want to legislate everything." 
1\ . to have both. ' ~", , 

: ;"OW, y9. ... ~t;tn~~e. y.U~, ~~y~p.rofi.~~ly.~~nd - ~ ~t , Whatcan be d,one,for .the College? The opinions of .~:' "S.pe~g on,l;awand"Qrder. Mr. 
'- some eollege leade~ (m.pnly ~~u.~nt~). . .J;),QW :ru.n~ ,pte . ~ .Goodman said that "the 'new 'law-

, 'st .... yo-.r·career while you stJld,:at aight. i gamut from chargmg a gr~p.ua~ed tt~1j.oli to . .b~qJng ,w, ,j~~~ "'are"the' '·op.pressEm 'Without 
, _ lm. ,high, rise dormitories twenty, st~r!es. ,.up. " ,~ , '.p_oliti~al -Means.' ~eYc_ ~'~ow with 

'EXCITING CAR~ERr,~Q$.I;rI()~S ~~ . .l3ut the' College cannot sbplCI: ~tili and "ren;taiR, a ~ ,yary~g degr.ees that .they_ are 
_ -,.YAIlABLE;:; AS M. firstoote institution. We. may "become, gx:eat" , as ,1;lle ~ : ~eg~tiinate', ~d .tbat· ·the .. regime 

;, ~~¥I'C, E . ,·Rer.HS, ENTAl, 'IVE,.S ~ Middle States survey ob~er~,ed last year)mt .ev.en to ~" is not,. But they h~lveno, r~medy," 
i,)1iift ,I,;; _PI- J m maintain respect .will now. r.eqjllre: hqrd w~rk. 't. he ,~~ded. . . 

SAlARYISEX~ELLENT and ranges up to $11950 
, perweek.,qNLY ON~ STEP UP to management posi-

tions paying over $.Jo.OOOperyear. , 
KOI. ._SA~NV~.icoi._$:lM~M~(.OL ,~4$W.i .Y·GPL-IC~ 

Y~VNEH . WI SiftS A 'HEARTY ,MAZEL..:rev 
• Negotiate With • Gain Top Benefits. 

Customers. • Train on Full Salary. ROBERTA 'CHJDECKELand ALAN .ARANOJ;F 
.~ '" • • •• • •• - ..".. <: 

• Solve Problems. • Choose a Convenient 
• Be Exposed to a Work Location~ 
, . Variety of Activities. 

, , 

OTHER PtOSITIONS ALSO AV A/LABLE 
FOR ADDITIONAL· INFORMA nON 

'AND ,to' ~ARRANGE 'INTeRVIEW 

,Recruiting Director 

. . Call: 378-3100 

UPON THEIR t:NGAGEMENT 
~ ' .. '". ~ -,' '.:. .' . -

'j.. 

·.CAR-NI-V-AL~68 i·s a 
-G DECEPTI-oN .. ' . .,;~ .... . 

BETWEEN 9 AM. and 6 P.M •• MONDAY thru-FRIDAY 

r N'iW ·,YOII ·,rELEtHOIiE 
Tickets Opposite'321 F,' 152 f 

iJ1d.KnitJJe ~og~e' 
c·M 4th 

Spf.t.g? .. ~ T,rue. ~J&.t'lle~~IJ".,. be r;efel"r),ag to T~E 
, 11 96S,·,GFtFICIAk-SrIl8lNT' GUiDEr .10 EUROPE. j the 01dy 
. ,J.Q"d.l,cI'~~Ie). ~~,,"'te. Ji,~·_9~fJ~~O·~lIr.op"an . 
student chart.e .. lflit)la.ts.-· ...... ~.IJCI.trc:lias: stact.t '. 

. ho.~ls ... ~~, r~t~.~~; ~p~a1 ,tours. Clrra.pcI_ .0I! .. ~1te. " 
".SP.8" .,,, JIg"_"'$,~!HI1 ~,:.. .. ~t fd' ... yeJ~~ust, ~s. 

CHftfs ~.jhIb,Ie· ',-.,ith i'he Internctfio1lal' Stud .. t ,Identity·. 
... <;'t~ •. > ~Jd'~j'~ng for~s~.~; JAAtr .. ~fJ,,~s. ,jpr, ;fliJlits ~ 

, .' : ,qy ~ ',. ~ 

:1 ~d ;.JcNIrs. 
;,NOWitJtat ;SPma9 _«I ~H.?Of.FICI~LSl"'D'~;;~UJD~ ~,e 
,,<~(~re~l!'''y !i~n·!pu.:~.~~elft b~fo~ y~r. :-~ • 

$encf $J"'f5~IWIs.<~t~,4IlP.~"~;;fJp.,~, •. 10: ' 
~Vnited States National Studeata;Asseciation-

" ,; >' . I N~~tlp.,p\:rr;'y,~I. !I .. c~ ,'. ' 
,~?lp..o~ .. 61S6t,c;.rcltu.--t:Stctlion. N. Y.I .... Y.10. 

,"'0 : __ .i."... ......... . ' ' ....... ~ligltts,' c...c.ct .o.r fJJgWs ."lceflt. (fie 
. ...:~ .. -.,..ia',~;~~ .. ~' iJfli~.A:ift ... :.fIew .. y .... ~ ... ~~,_; ... . . , .' 
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. Since 1907 By Bob Lo"inger , 
In an early, unof.ficial tally of ·ballots cast yesterday 

in Choice '68 voting at the. College, Senator Eugene Mc. 
earthy led the other candidates with about fifty percent. 
Richard Nixon was second, collecting about twenty percent. 
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All clubs meet at 12:30 today 
unless indicated otherwise. 

Biology Society 

. The poll, conducted by Time ~ F' h . d "I 
M . t be bl' shed noon. rISC Sal, was very 
. agazme, 0 pu I s~me. satisfied with the returns, espe-

LANA SUSSMAN '69 
Business Manager 

JAY MYERS '70 
Sports Editor 

Presents two films: ·"Miss Goodall and 
the Wild Chimpanzees" and "Return to 
Bikini" at 12:30 In 306 Shepard. 

Economics Society 

tIme around. May. 4, ~onta~ed dally since ObservatioL Post didn't 
three. other que~~lOns, mc~di~g come out on Tuesday, to public' 
the Issues of milItary policy· m th 11· S' t h d ed < t W. V' . li epo. IX een un r vo es IS 

-. letnam, po cy toward a _ ~mb. pretty . good. If we get 3,000 or CAROL DI FALCO '69 
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Numbers Game· 

Hears Prof. John Meyers of Harvard 
University speaking on "Urban Transporta
tion," at 12:45 In 440 Finley. The Society 
will hold a student-faculty open house at 
8:30 Saturday evenIng at 407 E. 88th St., 
Apt. lB. . 

History Society 
Presents a program on "Why Vietnam," 

at 12:00 In III Wagner. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

Hears Prof. Gerner Olsen (Civil En&In
eering) speaking on "Confusion or Confi
dence," at 12:30 in llS Wagner. 

lUathematics SOciety 
Presents the film "Challenging Conjec

tures - A Lecture by R. H. Bing," at 12:15 
in 123 Shepard. 

Outdoor Club 
Discusses exciting weekend trips at 12 :15 

in 212 Wagner. . 
Peace and Freedom Party 

HoldS elections and discusses participa
tion In the International Student Strike 

mg halt, and the urban .crISIS. more votes from the classes, I'll 
The voting took place in twelve be very happy." 

o'clock classes, with those not hav- ·There were: complaints from 
ing a twelve o'clock class voting members of some of the tweh·e 
at one of three locations: Finley's o'clock classes that no· ballots 
trophy lounge, the library pktza, were given out. 
and opposite K!1ittle LOUnge,\ Leadirig the write-in candidates 
where the voting was the heaviest. were Dick Gregory ari. Vice 
Approximately 1,600 votes were President Humphrey. Other write
cast in these alternate locations. ins went to such outstanding can

Henry Frisch, Campus Affairs didates as Jean Shepherd, H. Rap 
Vice Presi<ient, said that he would Brown, Bosney J. Schwartz, Ricp
be sending the results of the Col- -ard Hughes, Dr. Spock, Nessel
lege's voting to Time's Univac roth, Norman Thomas, and lastly, 
Center· in Washington this after- Alan Plotnick. 

for Peace, at 12:15 In 203 Mott. C·· ul 
Philosophy Society ur· ric . UDl· 

In his interpretation of the results of the faculty's Hears Harry Binswanger on "Bridging , 
provost poll, President Gallagher has devised· the slickest ~~ei-t~I~~If~tatG~~;45Hi: ~ ~f~~~it~. Code (Contin\1ed from Page 1) Barber (Liberal Arts and Sci-
numbers game since Lucky Luciano retired. Physics .Society Since the number -ofcreditsre-ences) the report isnow tq~plpP-

While ;t is true that none of the five faculty candidates Presents the Feynman Film on Probabil- quired for graduation will remain erty of the parent· body Faculty ... ity at 12:30 in 105 Shepard. 
for the post received overwhelming support from his coI- SOCiological Anthropological· 128 while the required credits are CounCil, which may either accept, 
leagues, pro Gallagher's computations would have us believe Society decreased, the opportunity for reject or -amend it. Dean Barber 
that three of the five candidates were vigorously condemned Hears Steven Donaldson, National Chair- electives will be considerably ex- pointed out that in the past "a 
and that the other two barely eked into the plus column. Ta;~ °k~~:n~t~3~~rH~rO&~ileD~~~':i-sa~~ panded if the new curriculum is great many changes have Deen 

h f . d h f It BiIitis, N. Y. Newsletter, ·participating ·in a pr ed ad th fl f th C uncT" T e President quite un alrly assume t at a .acu y a "Symposium on Homosexuality," at 12 p ov . . m eon e oor 0 e 0 1 

m be , f·I t l' t f th d'd t h· e-fer In 106 Steiglitz Reaction among many individual when curriculum changes were em r S. al ure 0 IS any 0 'e can 1 a es on IS pr - Stamp' and ,Com- Club .! 

t · I b 11 t ·1 . d' t d d· . 1 f th unl· t d faculty members was favorable, suggested. II the report fails to en Ia .. a 0 necessarl y In Ica e lsapprova 0 e IS e Meets at 12:15 In 013 Harris. 
candidates. Employing this computing method, Dr. Gallagher Students for NiXon although several criticisms and gain acceptance now but is passed 
w3.$able,to ,blithely conclude that Dr. Joseph Copeland Meets every Monday at 12 In 305 Finley. some alternate plans wer-e voiced. in the fall, Dean Barber was "sure" 
(Biology), who received the greatest number, of first ,priority Hears ~::I~:~v~:s~nS!i~:ed~tties and SG President Joe Korn, who was. that it would be made retroactive 
votes . from his colleagues (113), actually came out owing 24 perform a fan dance from the new BrOlld- a member of the subcommittee, to students who entered in Septem
votes., since he was only mentioned on 190 of the 404 ballots way comedy smash "Why Stassen Can't thought that it had a "good chance ber. 

Lose,"· at 12:30 In 338 FInley. for passage" and speculated that While generally backing the cast. Yavneh 
Th P ·d t t· 1 t Ii th t d·d t' Hears Rabbi Harris Guedalla speaking the faculty "will do a lot of log- plan, Professor Harry Lustig (Phy-

. ~ reSI en ceram y mus rea ze a a can 1 ae S on "The Creation.: A Philosophy of Juda- rolling and treaty-making" in or- Sics), objected to.the singling out 
not being listed on a preferential ballot does not neee~ly iSIJ;" at 12:15 in W Shepa¢. ....... . - d· t th tId' f h' ·It '·'1 .... ,. ,Young ~publican'C1ub. !lerto,push the. changes through -of proficiency in f9feign language 
Jll lca e a peop e Isapprove Q . 1m. can sImpy mean H~arsrepreseritatlves of Students. for. Faculty Council. as "a must" arid (efffhatforeign 
that the pe:r:son, who is voting is unfamiliar with the .candi.:. Nixon and Students To Draft Rockefeller, Acco.~inll to Dean S.herburne language should be simp·ly one 
date's;name. Or it can mean that the voter is afraid of dihit- at 12:30 In 411 FInI~y.· -. . . -----...-------------'-.:.:--:;..:...------.:.:-.~--- choice for fulfilling the -general 
inghis first priority vote by filling his·ballot with the names p. ·humanities distrib,ution· require-
of all the, other candidates. At any rate, in a ballot of-such .. ro.·vost ment. Profess.or Lustig also sug-
complexity, there is plenty of room fo!, a number of. inter- gested specifying "four courses'; in 
pretations of the vote's meaning. . (Continued from Page 1) he said that he ran to demonstrate each Qf the thr~e divisions rather 

Regardless of the merits of choosing a provost from in- rt f lib I f 1" than "12 cr'~->its'.' as stated l·.n the outlined at a meeting of the gen- suppo or era re orm po ICles. "" 
side or outside the College, Dr. Gallagher has been less than al f . report's present form. h b t h' 'If t 'd f 1 d·d t er - acuIty - that the faculty Professor Volpe said he didn't 

onest a ou IS WI mgness 0 conSI er a acu ty can 1 a e should not use the appointment of know whether the President's de- Professor Sam u e 1 Sumberg 
for the post. Afraid from the beginning that a provost se-. . (Chairman, . Germ. anic ·and ·Slavic 
1 d the provost as a chance to "infil- cision indicated "indifference or ected from the faculty woul spend more time championing h d' Lammages) mentioned that easim. 
f It h d . h' 1 h' d t· trate tea mmistration." opposition," but "didn't think that - ~ acu y causes t an evotmg Imse f to IS u les as aca- the foreign language requirement 
d .. 'd t P 'd t G 11 h h tl A supporter of Dr. Gallagher's it was in any way· clear," that emic VIce-pres.! en, res 1 en a ag er as apparen y re- would mean a loss of students for 
mained true to- that beI~ef. It seems quite evident that the envisioned role of the provost - blanks would be interpreted as the departments and would there-
P 'd t' 1 t t d .. t 'd f It· and'd t as academic vice president - Pro~ opposition. , reSI en s re uc an eClSlOn 0 conSl er acu y CIa es fore be objectionable to some lan-
was more a clever tactic than a result of a genuine willingness fess-or Copeland said that the Col- Prof. Alfred Conrad (Chair- guage-, teachers .. Both Professor 
to C m r m · lege should "keep the left hand and man, Econo';....'cs), a member .. of o pOIse. uu Sumberg arid· Professor Abram 

The time to choose a provost is long overdue. The Presi- the right hand in their own respec- the faculty council committee to Taffel (Ch{iirtmur, Romance Lan-
d t d th f 1 t 'd th' 1 f d d tive pockets," with the faculty's aid in. the selection of an outside en an e acu ty must pu aSI e elr persona eu an gu~ges), however, were complete-
be . k' t th t f' d . h hIt - ht powers "remaining within appro- oandidate for the position, s~;d h gm wor mg oge er 0 In a man w 0 can e p s ralg en <u ly appy as individuals with the 

t th C 11 'b t' tId I thO d priate bounds." Interpreting his it was evident that "none (of the OU e 0 ege s ureaucra IC was e an. n IS en eavor . entire proposed set of changes. 
th t '11 b t· t' t th f It th vIctory. as a "weak plurality," h~ five) got a fair mandate." At a e provos WI e represen mg no JUs e acu y or e, h Professor Edmund Volpe (Chair-
P 'd t b t t th C 11 saId ihat e was "relieved that half d.ozen meetm' gs I·n· the. past reSI en, u everyone a e 0 ege. f h man, English) was also "very hap-

some 0 t e other candidates are month, the com ..... ;ttee has n~- bo . 
b >AU py a ut. the whole thing" and 

not eing considered," adding that rowed·a list of "a couple of doz·en· " :£ . felt Lhat "the idea of proficiency 
he was glad to be "off the hook" possl'bl'II'tl'es to "a very few." He 

h exams is .very beneficial." Profes-
as t e result of Dr. Gallagher's said that the committee members 
decision eliminating them. sor Volpe praised the break In rig-

Stril{e 
(Continued from Page 1) 

dorse the non-violent stand of the 
late Martin Luther King. 

According to Korn, "the attitude 
of the strike leaders is not in tune 
with what a majority of the anti
war people believe. The strike 
committee is asking for an imme
diate end to the war presumably 
through a unilateral withdrawal by 
U.S. forces. The statement issued 
by the non-strikers calls for a "ne
gotiated peace." 

Korn added that the strike 
"seems to be an anti-U.S. move
ment rather than a pro-peace 
movement. Many st.udents will 

. stay out," he continued, "but will 
not support the strike." However, 
be said, "I wouldn't expect more 
than ten to fifteen per cent to 
stay out." 

. Other objections were raised by 
Abe Goldwasser '70, a member of 

YPSL, wno called the strike a "would like to get a man in the idity which the new curriculum 
"negative activity. The strike Professor Bierman termed the job by next September," but that would Tepresent. 
leaders. are ignoring what's going election "perfectly fair,'" claiming he "WOUldn't place _.any bets" on Members of the sub-Committee 
on in the world." that the candidates had "clearly the· certainty of the appointment feel that it is still too early to 

Marauchik said that the rift opposite views." He said that Pres- for then. speculate' about the sentiment in 
"exemplifies a major division on ident Gallagher should consider President. Gallagher said yester- the Faculty Council ·with regard 
the left between those whose candidates "on the basis of their day that be has been in contact to the - core changes. However, 
main concern is seeing an end to individual qualifications:" However, with possible candidates for pro- hearings will be held Thursday, 
the war and those whose primary he disagreed with Dr. Gallagher's vost from outSide the College but May 2 at 12 noon in Room 200 
concern is a U.S. defeat." interpretation of the poll, saying refused to name them. It is knoWn Shepard. ·to Which stUdents and 

A random sampling of students that it "indicates that these people that some of the President's out- faculty are invited. Department 
indicates that Friday will "be an- are all conceivably provost mate- side:ehoices· have turned down the chairmen are scheduled to speak 

rial." other day off." job. and students will also be permit-
Andy Stillman '69, vice pres i- Prof. Volpe said he was Dr~ Gallagher indicated that the ted to voice opinions. (Students 

dent of House Plan Association, "startled" at the election's out- faculty committee to find candi· who wish to speak should contact 
said that while he does not sup- come, .and interpreted it as dates from outside' the College Joe Korn at 942~5464 or at home 
port the strike because "only one- '''strong support for the kind of would continue to meet with him. ~t AU 1-5110 and leave their num
sided speakers are being represent- reforms I proposed." He con· While not disqualifying complete- her.) 
ed" he . may boycott classes.: tended that three. candidates - ly candidates from the College, the The Department of GermaniC 

When presented with an oppor-· himself and Profs.~ Schmidt and President said that he had written and Slavic Languages helq a meet
tunity to·miSs a class the general Bierman - "represented strorig the five disqualified candidlrtes ing this' wee~ of its curriculum 
attitude appeared to be that of faculty support for vigoroUS re-' "asking fQr their support as we committee for disCUSSIon of the reo 
one student woo said' simply, "Am forms." Claiming he· "didn't ex- continue our search for a .provost port and otber . departments are 
I going to cut? Are you kidding?" peet to.be considered" for the-post,'fromoatside the College:" expectedtofollow'·sWt.-
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IS CITY COLLEGE DYING?' _____ -______ ----------------------By Andy SOltis ______ _ 
Over a mont,h ago a number of student leaders and 

administrators met at the home of a dean for what was 
to be a pleasant discussion of College affairs. But the 
talk took a pessimistic turn as one person after another 
offered a series of reasons why the CQllege is losing its 
academic Justre. 

And by the end of the, evening a sad consensus was 
reached by the leaders - City College may be dying. ' -

Dying not in the dramatic immediate sense of a 
closing of the College's gates. It may be dying through 
the'physical and mental exhaustion of its depleted facili
ties.. It is .being surpassed by young creative and wealthy 
schools. 

The following is ~ critique of the College's future 
based on interviews with College leaders, review of the 
College's past and the evidence of analysis by educators 
outside the College. . 

sARritN:E SCHOOL: H the preSent freluls of in
Creased enrollment and overcrowding persist, our rep
utation as snbway school may give way to ne~ one. 

Bu'rsting at th~ Seams 
There is' almost no area of the campus that is not 

overtaxed to an extent that is incomprehensible at an
other college of respect. Classes are held in lounges be
cause there is no other place. Laboratory space is dis
appearing. Faculty offices have become cubby holes 
shared. by friur men 'at the same time. Cohen Library, 
characterized' by a study'committeeaS"'''amonstrosity 
from the day: it opened" is exploding. In Finley three 
and four clubs share the same room. Students searchIng' 
for room to eat lunch at peak hours ori Soi!th Campus 
either have to use a former lounge or find a seat m the 

: -halls. And finally, approximately a third of the' available' 
lawn space has' been eaten up by temporary facilities. 

£CNY FaUin'g Down 
With the exception of the temporary facilities, six

year-old Steinman Hall and the Administration Building, 
there is no structure on campus that is not in a state of 
decay. Last year five pounds of fragrilente4 rock fell 

, from a third floor ledge of Shepard shortly after the 
\ two o'clock change of glasses. \Vhenever it rains, large 
, buckets are placed in fourth floor rooms to prevent 

flooding the test of the 64-year-old building. Ceiling 
, plaster segments have collapsed during class meetiflgs. 

Finley, 'Mott and Wingate are barely superior. A ban
nister in the student center recently collapsed in a stu
dent's' hand. Chairs split in classrooms. And you. can 
evaluate the College's sports facilities by taking a close 
look at Lewisohn Stadium. . 

The UnkQown Teacher 
Before cOll!pleting his course and teacher survey last 

year a student asked his teacher a remarkable question 
. to evaluate his effectiveness. The question was, "What 
is my name?" That this query becomes a student's cri
teria iJ;i weighing the quality of his education should be 

I as shocking as the physical deterioration of the' College, 
I but it apparently doesn't surprise many undergrads. 

While science lectures now approach an audience of 
200 students and over seventy students attend regular 
meetings of some liberal arts courses it is not difficult 
to see why students hardly know their teachers and visa 
versa. 

You hardly ever see students and faculty sharing the' 
. same lunch table, a phenomena that has led one College 

official to advocate a "Take a Student to Lunch" cam
paign. There are a few liberal arts teachers who hold 
occasional s,eminars at their homes but these' are the 
rare exceptions, the young people used to the strong 
student-teacher ties of out~f-town schools. 

, More obvious simply because it often results in dra
matic confrontations is the decline of student-adminis
tration relations. Decline is a difficult word to use here 
because tl1ere is little evidence that campus peace ever, 

, existed for long. But there is considerable evidence; to 
lead the Middle States, Association,which last year gave . 
,the Col1,ege -a critical evaluation, to warn that they will 

continue to disrupt campus life. Students continue to 
view the administration as an automatic machine that 
devours freshmen for breakfast. In a real sense, we have 
a failure to communicate. 

I.novate or Perish 
With these imitations imposed upon the Co.llege,' 

there should be a compensating series of creative inno
vations to make up for the physical and financial ob
stacles. ~ut innovation is one criteria of a college that 
has continually lagged here in the last two decades. The 
College has ceas,ed to spur the excitement that it once 
did and ~hich bther institutions still do. 

Changes have come to Convent Avenue but they have 
been changes that have been tested at other institution,s. 
and. declared academically "safe" .:...c. for instance ·the . 
Pass-Fail alternatives and the proposed Course and 
Teacher Evaluation. 

But the greatest condemnation of the lack of imag
ination here is that even these proposals were originated 
and championed by students. The faculty and adminis
tration followed where they could have led. 

"\Voefully UD~erstaffed 
How often have you seen a Burns Guard on duty?' 

Probably not very of.ten even though. there are- up to 
ten thefts a week on campus or St. Nicholas Terrace. 
The 'same' lack of personnel is e~rienced by every 
teacher who shares .a secretary \;vith twenty colleagues. 
Or every administrator seeking staff members. Or every 
student fio would like to spend more than fifteen minutes 
with a guidance' counselor. 

The College continues to be overpopulated in stu
dents but seriously. underpopulated in almost every area.
As the president remarked last year, we' are the seventh 
largest college in the country in terms of' enrollment, 
however, "yo~ have to look down the list .to number 8.2 
to find fl college with an administrative staff as small 
as ours." 

The Decline of quality 
This final criticism is the leasfdifficult to document 

but potentially it is the most dangerous. The College 
has built its reputation not on its campus or on its 

. Photo by LaBella 
ALL FALL DOWN: Many of the older buildings on 
a 60-year-old campus appear to be coming down muc!i 
faster than the new science complex is going up. 

curriculum but on, its high quality teachers a~d high 
quality students .. 

The College faculty is still one of the highest paid of 
any school in· the country but this is not enough. When 
another school can offer' professorships to teach four 
hours a week (graduate seminars at that) and other
wise spend time doing research in' a well-staffed office 
with adequate facilities it is surprising that the College 
has any teachers. 

- As for students, the brain drain is even more dis
turbing. Even by standing at the same academic level 
with the same quality of faculty and the same admis
sions criteria the grade of College student can be ex
pected to decline as State University colleges sprout up. 
It is a weil-known fact among the College's leaders that 
a school like Stony Brook which promises a spacious new 
campus IS' now admitting hundreds of bright students 
that might otherwise have gone to City. With State col
leges chargirig a minor tuition fee that is largely covered 
by Regents scholarships, the economic argument in favor 
of the College is lost on many high school seniors choos
ing their future. 

The College now ranks fourth behind Queens, Brook
lyn and Hunter in terms of entrance requirements. 
There W3S a time- it held clear first. Also the number 
of students who go on to graduate degrees has dropped 
the College to second place in schools renowned for 
Ph.D.. ca~l(Udat~. . . 

. There are many otber criticism of the College that 
strike--home ~ 'lack of schoOl spirit is. anntber.~t 
more than a lack of spirit the College is witbouta ffii.s.. 

sion, it has no duty to perform any more. 
The time when the College was the bootstrap by 

which. the city's minorities pulled themselves out of the 
ghettoes is virtually over. The next minorities to rise 
from the College should be the Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans. But when only five per cent 'of the City high 
school students gaining academic degrees come from 
these two groups, the job is impossible. 

The average family income of the ColIElPe's students 
now hovers around $9 thousand according to a recent 
survey. Certainly this isa remarkable statement about 
a College that maintains free tuition on the most equali
tarian basis .. For t9,o many students the main criticism 

An Exercise in Futility 
.f . 

Here's a simple exercise in fntility that makes t 
clear the College's future. Imagine that you are an' 
admissions cOWlsellor trying to "sell" the College to t 
a high school senior about to graduate. 

And just try to ma.ke the College soWld attractive: 
without mentionhIg the faculty or free tuition. Good: . 
Luck. 

of the College is that there is no parking place for his 
car. IIi other words, the Proletarian Harvard is becorp.ing 
a Philistine N.~.U. 

The College's problems can be reduced to two broad 
categories - those that can be remedied by reforms at 
the College level and those that are left to bodies out-
side the gates to solve_ . 

The latter ills are perhaps mQre hopeless. Almost 
every major sign of the College's deterioration points 
to two sources, -,lack of money and lack of' space. For 
money the College must rely upon an unwilling State' 
Legis!ature and a poverty stricken City' government. 

The Legislature continues to allocate funds to New 
York City;s colleges not on the basis of building quality 
but to meet f}uotas. Two yearsqgo the Legislature agreed. 
to finance the City University's con~tructioil program 
but the unspoken 'influence that got the fundiilg:'bill 
passed was the pro~ise that the, Universitywnuld take 
ifithousands- of additional freshmen. Thatls. why :we . 
have'temporary facilities. That is why we are under the 
"tightest budget in the College's history." That is why 
we are bursting at oUT seams. 

And beyond the Legislature and the City, the College' 
finds itself dependent o~u: the whims of a University 
authority which governs what will soon be 19 college 
camp,Uses. A University determined to build up a grad-

. uate schOOl at the expense of undergraduate ~ucation. 
A Ulliversity that will'pay Arthur SchleSInger or Tsiaih 
Berlfn$l00 thousand to ,teach one ox: two graduate 

. classes but cannot find money to reduce undergraduate 
overcrowding. A University that sees the Coliege as 
valuable only because of its strength in a few depart4 
ments. 

lYhllt Is To Be DOBe~ 
There are, of course, steps the College has taken 

without encountering the obstacles of State arid Uni
versity authority. , 
, But these measures may not be adequate without a 

,new orientation to the 'idea of City College. The skills 
the. College once employed in bringing higher education 
to the City's poor are no longer employed. The College, 
in short, must be retrained, according to many College 
lead,ers. 

First of all, the College can realize that it is an in
tegral part of the City of New York. The College should 
prepare students for the problem solving that the City 
needs. But it hasn't in the past. ' 

The School of Education is preparing to take over 
the operation of two public schools. It has developed 
several new programs and, even a deanship for urban 
school preparation. But in some areas it continues to 
teach the history of education instead of its relevance 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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JET FLIGHTS to EUROlrE 
BOAC - AIR FIlANCE·_·TWA 

A June 12 (eve' .Paris Sept. 4 $265.00 

• June 12 'fe¥ttl 'London Aug. 14 '$245~OO 

C June 23 'TeiAviv* Sept. 1 $535.00 
D July ·10 -Paris Aug • .,20 $265.00 
E July ·11 London Sept. 4 $245.00 
,F August " Loadon S~t. 1-1 $245.00 

' ....... 23 .'fli.ht to Tel Av.iv includes stopover'in Nice fro. 
. . Aqust11 toSepte .... r 1. 

AvaUflble to City UalversHy ;Stude.ts, FaCIlIty alld UGH 
·MR . HATHA'N:6REENSPAN' . 

~8::East·18th:Street ...... k.p.·N.y. T.U4i<5749 ,t 

'Simmcms Gro~p.Jourll~Ys 

,High .. 8tandaid i 'Coed 1 Gamp; in ,'Pocono <,Meuntains' 

.SAIARY· .. RANGE $225-~ 

9UEENSCOLLEGE'STUDENT ASSOCiATION 

presents -

A "L"L' C"ITY' ...• : • . --. •. .. .. 

'COWGE .MIXER 

.eMC . Main 'Lounge 
.. fllliIJg 

:,~A. Sc1MYai'tz,~AssistaDt,Direetor, ",lUbe 
:. interviewingon.campus on Friday, May 3, 1968 
'-e' ·'bet1'ieen·'9 .. ~c'amt"4·PM. ',For fur'tlteriItforma. -:
.. 'lioni see 'Mrs. Klein· in~the Placement' Office. 

' .. .. 
• ... .. 
•• .. -. • ~ .. 

.; 589's CENTRAL : AVENUE 

": EAST ORANGE, N.J •• , 07018 Admission ,t;REE : ,. (2&1) OR 4-1311 · . • ......................... ~~.!.:!.!.:!.!.:!.~.~.~'.~' .~.~.~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!,!!!!!!!!!~ 
"~ 

C01.LEGE STUDENTS 
.Choose own hours . 

part-ttme now • full-ti",e. Su,:"mer 
Aug. $2.7!i per' hou.rand more, 
Call Watkins Produds. Mr. Rice • 

. . 9· A.-M~· -+0 4' P.M~' Daily 
. 8, A~M •.. +0 1"' '.M.· Saturdays ' 

,-.'0: YOUJIAY,E,llN . 
"AUlD '1HS1JBAlCE 

PROBLEM? 
CaU~lIs"'efore; rOIl.,60,.o ••. 

. '7,. •. Aisi9nefl~·I;s"P"D~ 

£S '675OO' . . ,. - . 
l~ _ • ' , ."<.' '. _ 

Delta Agency. Inc. 
~43. Coneylsl.nd~ Ave. ' , 

Big .. This, year even_ bigger. Some Chevrolet Tri- ways; too~ With such exclusives: ,jn ChevroJet's .fi,eld 
. Levels are longer. 'Some wider. Sorne with more assn ignitionwarmng ·system. You'll get ab_uzz out 

cargp room. Size up Impala'. Nothing in its field of it jf you ever :Ieave your key,in the switch ... :fhere 
comes as big. For instance, in m~,ny others, you ,_are rocker paRels, tl)at clean ~m~Jves with eY~ry, 

. wouldn't dare ¥Y;Jaying a 4 x,&-footr,J.rror fJat in the· .~. Sh0wer YOIl:-ge,~hfough. ·Imlerjepder~\ tlJa!:_Prfte.ct;: 
main cargo.ieVel:;{EsPe:eiaJ~y: if Y9lJ~re ~perstitiO.Us.) '. the· -outer.QOes . from rust., . And hidden:. w.jodsnjeld : 
In Jm.pal~'no,proDlem; ihe.hidden 'Storage. compart- . ,·wipers of,J·many JJ19~ls.: £v.en. wittlall.thes~advan
ment on theJower~ev.elalsQ+takes mo.r~of.yDU{' gear .~ :tages, Impala atld, Chev.elle. G.oncoursarEi} ttle Ipwest 
than any:;ofrtbem:; :roe ,;roof "raCk,:.you·,ordef~1Shou,:ld ,priced It>>-eury' w~O!1s ·in, their .fjelqs .. And if t/;lat's 

, lake care) ofrthe<restH!or )Wl{:-eomfort,itht:trIl'IU~Ktra.\ what you. Hketo "'lear ;.-b~rthjs~ :U:n'p!e~~nte,d 
- hip and shGUJdenr.o.om. ~$ilV!if1gs ar~.ypurs pow .atypur .cne~roJ.et ,.deaJer~s 

We- make)our'Jrl~1-e~$~lot~'mQre:attr~etlve:;in~9tber'r~8:Savings Explo. See the details below. . 

Chev~olet Jri~Lev.els.' 
,TRY'ONE -FOR .SIZE AT YOURDEALEfl'&; 

has, ever held, To you ftP.ovrerglide and ~hitewalls. 
,means extra buying·.pawer-, . . , . 2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
an ~XpIGSfOn ,of sovmg~·on with '250-hp lurbo-Fire VS, 
Chevr-9lets and, Cheve{les, ..,. . '1':Ie nd' L.··te II 
T k J k t ,I.. b rowerg k . a· w... Wei. s. a. e a 00 a .11e5e' onus 
savings plans, Then see your . 3. Any fegl)lar C;hevrolet 
,Cbevr.ol~,;Ciealer.· '. with 250-j,p .Turbo-fire. va, 

.'-

IMPALA STAnON WA~ON 

big savings on power disc
brakes and p0"Y~r,ste.eri,ng,Ofl 

. qny Cl)evr.olet or C;hevell$
with, VB. ~ngine, 

5~· Buy any .Cbevrolet or· 
·G::hevelfe· VB 2-door, Of 4,;; 

. . BonU$-;-Savil\lJS 'Jans. Turbo· Hydra-Matic a.od 

• :It's like no 'other ,'~vings ...... Any Chevrolet.GrChevelle wb.itewa"~; 
".ventyoutOuwt:olet,:t'fealer ,. with' 2()O.:hp Turbo.Ffre.Va • 4. Now, for thefirst .tim~H~ver, 

. door.hardtop .mpdel -;-so.,. . 
,on. vinyl:~op, .eleCfric- Qoclc, 
wheel ,covers,·And.opp,eQr-

'. aRCe Q.uar.~.',jtemSr 

.' ... 
. Hpp.peni!19 now at your Chevroret d~ler,'s, 

"a.~0us~osiooof ext:re}puyjnjl~., Only th~;~_ ~tJref "llQk(;) ~.~.; 
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Beatles'-Eye View 
of the Guru. 

., 
Caribbean Jaunt 'Gets to' Runners 

By Stan Siegel ' 

The Maharishi Mahesh Yogi-spiritu'aI adviser to the 
Beatles and Mia Farrow, architect of Transcendental 
Meditation, leader of the Spiritual Regenerati<.>D Move
meQt. A frail man wno sits cr~s:-leggeci among cushions 
~gb in' his own, ashram-a Himalayan, retreat where 
believers practice meditating and exist on boiled rice and, 
v~getab1es. The Beatles were there, and Mia, and a score 
of celebrated and not-so-celebrated believers from arolJnd 
the world. Why? To find out, Post writer Lewis Lapham 
talked to the Guru's followers in the u. S., then went to 
india. You can see the MaharishI, A CURTIS MAGAZINE 

After having mixed some business with pleasure in Puerto Rico during the spring 
vacation,. the Beaver track team returned to face Adelphi in an outdoor meet Tuesday ~ 
<lnly to fmd that the effects of pleasure had not yet worn off. Although no obvious hang
overs could be detected during the 79-7510ss to the 'Panthers, the cold weather and 
mQunting injuri-es seemed to plague the barriers enough to drop the decision to a squad 
which they had beaten by more than a 'bu ndred points last year. ' 

his re1teat and his message as the 
Beatles see them in, the May 4 issue 
of The Saturday Evening Post. Get 
YOUfCOpy today. On newsstands noW. 

A decisive point In the meet 
carrie during the l00-yard dash 
as, in the middle of his run, Gary 
Ramer pulled oa leg muscle. Co~ 
sequently, Adelphi took all 
places in that evenf and many 
Lavender hopes were put at a set:-
back. ' 

Captain Andy Ferrara was 
given the opportunity to put the 
Beavers ahead in the 1 mile run. 
Ferrara ran an impressive time 
of 4:37.9, but that was not enough 
to beat out Adelphi's strong Don 
Rome. The Beaver harrier was 
inatched against the same runner 

WANTED: 
AN AUDIENCE FOR'THE 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY'S 

"Co-Ed Homecoming Exhibition" 
To Include DemollStrations In 

Dance, ,Sports, Gymnastics & Apparatus 
APRIL 26.1968 WINGATE GYMNASIUM 

7:30 P.M. Admission Free 
REWARD: Entertainment 

VIrginia (J.)andFrank(E)are: 
A.. Interviewing an African coupl~ B. Visiting a Nigerian. University. 
C. Exchanging ideas witlTNigerian University students. 

Actually, Virginia BlOUJJt and 
Frank Ogden are doing all these 

'.' things. As meinbers of the soo. 
studtmfWorld Canlpus Aftoat
Chapman College, these two, 
Arizona college students bad the 
opportunity to talk with students 
at the Uwversity of !fe, lbadan 
branch, Nigeria. ' 
W~th the help of Nigerian 

students and professors, the Amer
icans compared religions, art, 
anthropology, educational systeInS, 
economic developments, geog
raphy, drama, music, and dance of 
the two countries. This is the 

regular course work aboard Chap~n's,shipboard campus, the s.s.RYJldam. ' 
Virginia and Frank transferred the credits they earned back to their homec,:en~, 

Arizona State University and Northern Arizona University, and are going on fol!;:fhelr 
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman College is currently .accepting enrollDleats for the' ' 
1968-1969 a~demic year with' the World Campus Afloat program. 

l' ITINERARIES 
, Fal1l968: Dep. New York Oct. 10 for Dublin, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon, 

Rome, Athens, Haifa, Catania, Barcelona, Las Palmas, Freetown, Rio de Janeiro, Buenos 
Aires, Montevideo, Punta Arenas, Santiago, Lima, Acapulco, arriving LosA:ngeJes Jan. 29. 

Spring 1969: Dep. Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu, Tokyo; Kobe, Hong Kong, Bangkok, 
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar~ casablallca, 
Cadiz, Lisbon, arriving New York May 27. ' 

The coupon below, if completed and mailed at once, will provide the first step in 
reserving space for your fall 196& and/ or spring 1969 semesters with World Campus Aftoat 
where you can take full advantage of Chapman College's unique t11ree-year experience in 
effective teaching aboard ship and in world ports. 

~-------~----~---------, I .. World Campus 'Afloat, Director of Admissions PLEASE "'HTDRTTPE 

I ~ Chapman College Orange. California 9266/1 ' I 
I M~ I 
I 

Miss Mrs DATEt.-______ _ 
, LAST NAME FIRST INITIAL I 

C A- ~~ 

I 
ampus uuress State I 

City Me zip__ campus 

I i~one_______ I 
Name of School Year in 

I Academic Major .pprox. ~A 011 4.0 SQle School __ ~------ I 
I~~ - J 
I HOllie I City Stale Zip ~ _____ .:.-_ 

I, To which address matarial should be sent: Campus 0 'Home CJ Parent or, G.uardiaft I 
J 11m, interested in 0 Fall 0 Spring Semester 19 0 LanctCampusD Floating Campus 0 IIotII 

I SAFETY INFORMATION: The u. RYNDAl\f, registered In The NetherlaDds:' meets I' 
L International Safety S1aDdards ,for new slllps developed in 1948. '.J 
--------~.-----.--~-------:--

in the next tQ,.last event, the two, 
mile run, :;'and once again the 
opportunity was there to put the 
Beavers ahead, ·and once again 
Don Rome was too fast, passing 
the finish l",ti"as "if 'be had just 

, compIeted a light, workout. 
"Drowning in exube!~tion, the 

Adelphi Goach awarded the 
Beiivers .the i?s,( fiy~ .IiOi,nts ~ 
the meet by, forfeiting the last 
event" tJte'"mile Eela;y .... ,"": " 

:- ." . -.;. ~ ··i:-· 
Sotne Isolated' bright spots 

turned up in a day made dismal 
by the cold weath~r 'and a bad 
turn of events. 'Don, .Datlis cap.,. 
tured first place in the 220 and 
440-yard J1Uls with respective 
times of 22.6 and 52.1, and Jim. 

"my Sh~ps registe~ed' fiist place 
in the high', jump,' brOad jump, 
and triple jump; The pole vault
ing competition was not con
tested as N<!yyin Gordon -and 
Bernie Samet had no trouble 
clearing 9'6" and 9'0:' re.s~ctiv
ely- more than. enough to over
come Adelphi's· weak pole vault
ing. squad. Gordon wanted to 
attempt 10 or 11 feet, but he 
became frustrated when the stick 
kept being blown off the stand
ard by a strop-g, wind. 

,The Puerto Rican trip, a no
velty for' the team but a home
corilingfor thecooch, held mixed 
bleSSings for the Beaver runners~ 
"It WaS wild," was the way cap
tain Ferrara summed it up, and 
one could ven~ure to describe the 
two track meets in which the 

For Sale: 

College was entered by the same 
adjective. On Wednesday, April: 
17, the Beavers faced the Cath~ 

'olit: Ulliversity of Pu~rto Rico at. 
Ponce, and on April 19, the In:" 
ter-American University of Puer
to Rico at Saint-G~rman. 

Some individual school-.Peeords 
were broken but they seemed th. 
have gotten lost in the frenzy of 
the final scores; Catholic U. ~12 .. 
CCNY 46; Inter-Anlerjl;!an, u. 
98, CCNY 54.; 

The two meets originally 
scheduled for the week of the 
spring 'vacation, ':lgainst' U:S.M. 
M.A. and a triangular- meet wfta 
Montclair and Bridgeport were 
canceIIed. ' !7:::. ' •• - ." 

, L', 
.~ " ; ... ; "'~ 

1966·Moto Guzzi 125c:c Sport Cy,~, 
New Condition -Only 1100 Miles.'" -.;. ... .~ 

''';'''-<'1 f.A,~ 

Cruises at 50·55 ,mph ....... $325. firm~ ~:.;;S 

Ineludes: mirrors. rac:k~ cover' & helmet; 

Call: TONY at VI 7-4106 (9ueens) after 'P.M.> 

\ ' 

THE TROTH 
~,' " ABOUT THE ' 

PEACE CORPS 
told with refieslililg candor and biting humor 1ly a volun~ 
teer wb.owenHllto1t1re Peace Cerpswith high hopes and 
came out with this l'ev_g account of Peace Corps 
training- " 

HlillSK HIGH GAIN 
BY ALAN WBSS 

"'"This autobiogr~bica1'book about a personal. experience 
of Peace Cows 'traiDingisdynamite •••• Weiss is a.stnooiog 
Dtww.dtet" ~~ earthy, and with a stinging wit." 
, , -Publishers' Week!y, ,,$5.95 

... ___ STlI'MARTIN'S 
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Bellvers Squeeze Out 6th Stro;,'t Vittory' 
By Jay Myers 

Coach Sol Mishkin muttered something about Man
hattan's giving us the game. Andy Sebor had given up two 
nms in one inning, yet he was being congratulated. How
€\'er, you don't. have to be Charlie Chan to f!nd out, what's 
going on. It's Just another outgrowth of thIS year s base
ball resurgence at the College. 

Aided by some clutch Jasper r"~-1a-n""h-at-ta-n-.. -... -.O-l-O-l-1-0-l-0-2-6--9"'\ 

nrors, the Lavender squeaked gg~: Rizzi" .. ·g()~Ii?'s ~8~,ose~o~ ~8/~;j 
(,ut its sixth stl'3.ight diamond Kolenik. . 

. Home runs. Pons. tnumph, 7-6, Tuesday afternoon , 1 

at Babe Ruth Field. The victory the next batter up, hit a little 
lifted the season record to 6-2 nubber down the third-base line 

which the Jasper pitcher picked 
up and threw to first only to 
have the first baseman drop the' 
peg, Anderson streaking to third 
on the error. When the Manhat
tan first-sacker tried to hastily 
throw out Anderson at third, his 
toss got away from the short
stop covering and Anderson 
scooted home with the tying' run. 
Richter went to second in the 
confusion. 

Dandy Play 
BAD CONNECTION; Beaver third-sacker Steve Mazza gets a piece of the 
Brooklyn April 15. Mazza fouled this one off but managed to drive in four runs in 19-2 rout. 
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SPEEDY; Andy Sebor has not 
wasted any time in collecting 4 
mound triumphs for basebaUers. 

overall and 4-0 in the Met Con
ference, and climaxed over a 
week of Cinderella successes fo \' 
the Beavers. 

Somber Forebodings 
For a while, though, it looked 

as if the bubble would burst as 
Manhattan took advantage of 
Lavender:' miscues and some 
slugging of' their own to carry 
a 4-3. lead into the bottom of 
the eighth. Then came the de
luge. With one out, first base
ma.Y} Bernie Martin drew a walk, 
and left the game for a pinch 
runner, Ken Anderson. This 
proved' to be an astute move on 
Mishkin's part as Tom Richter, 

The next play was a dandy. 
After Ray Weronick had walked, 
putting runners on first and se
cond, reliever Sebor slammed a 
hard liner off the pitcher's glove. 
The Jasper hurler recovered, but 
fired high over his first base
man's mitt. Richter sped home, 
Weronick raced to third, and 
Sebor got into second. Little 
Fred Schiller then settled mat
ters in a more abrupt manner 
by doubling to left, sending 
'Veronick and Sebor home with 
the needed insurance runs. Se
bor had to hold off ,a Jasper rally 
in the ninth which set the final 
score at 7-6. 

Barry Poris, having a sensa
tional year at bat, hrul tied the 
game at 3-3 in the Beaver fifth 
with his third home run of the 
season. Ron Rizzi the Lavender 
starter, pitched into the eighth, 
giVing up three earned runs. 

Danny Collins then came on 
briefly to be followed by the 
lightning fast Sebor, who re
gistered his fourth triumph 
against no defeats. 

Saturday, the Beavers had 
proved they were for real by 
knocking off powerhouse Seton 
Hall, 4-2, behind Sebor's four 
hit hurling. Poris, who now ·has 
12 RBI's to his credit, drove in 
the deciding runs in that one 
with a bases-loaded single in the 
fifth. Richter smacked a homer 
in the third. 

Rams Butted 

Coming from behind once 
again, the sluggers toppled Ford_ 
bam on Wednesday, April 17, at 
the losers~ field. Bernie Martin's 
ninth-inning double broughti.n 

Steve Mazza and Poris, who both 

had hit safeiy, with the tiebreak-

Stickmen Survive Hart'!f'ick,11-9 
Bouncing back from a heartbreaking defeat at the hands of C.W. Post, the lacrosse 

team managed to subdue a tough Hartwick squad, 11-9, Saturday afternoon at Lewisohn 
Stadium. 

The stickmen vaulted into an 
early lead in the first quarter 
behind the UTh3.Ssisted tallies of 
captain Richie Ravner and Dan
ny Curtin. After a' Hartwick 
score, Steve Leiterstein put one 
in to close out the period with 
Ravner getting the assist. 

After Ravner had stretched 
the Beaver lead to 4-2, the oppo
sition fought back \vith a pair 
d goals, deadlocking the en
counter at 4 goals apiece. How
('ver, Ra\"ner found the mark 
again shortly before the halftime 
gun,. sending the Lavender out 
in front once more by a 5-4 
count. 

The second half began auspi
ciously for Coach George Ba
ron's 'men as the chunky Leiter
stein took a Danny Curtin pass 
and cop-verted. Shortly after
w3.rds, Dudley Goldstein fired the 
ball past the flustered Hartwick 
netminder to increase the gap to 
7-4. Yet, Hartwick wasn't ::tbout 
to give up. Three goals later, at 
the close of the third stanza, th .. ~ 
contest was knotted again, Se
ven-Up. 

In the cat-and-mouse struggle, 
the Beaver stickmen were able 
to pull ahead early in the final 
quarter on tallies by Ravner and 
Curtin, both unassisted. After 
Hartwick had closed to 9-8, Rav
ner hit with the clincher. Ph il 
Sherman provided the insurance 
tally, and the adversaries fina!
ized the scoring. 

The victory lifted the stick-
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PEP TALK: Lacrosse mentor George Baron instructs Beaver 
stickmen during crucial time-out. FDU visits Lewisohn today. 

men's season log to a fine :3-l. 
Although described many times 
as playing in the shadow of their 
1967 predecessors, Baron's. Bom
bers have forged their own m::!rk 
with added finesse pro\-ideJ ~y 

the talented sophomore du~ \of 
Curtin and his brother Geu.gl'. 
Tom Rath has also sp'lrkled at 
his defensive post. 

After the four clashes, Rav-ner 
is pacing the scorers with 12 n~t
timglers and eight assists for a 
total of 20 markers. Curtin, i,; 
following close behind with 1~ 

points, 13 of which are assists. 
As a team, the sticlonen have 
sent 43 into the cords, while 
their opponentS have managed 

only 26. Goalie Bernie Halper 
added another nine saves to his 
credit; the Hartwick netmindcl' 
had to turn away 24 shots, in
dicating the relative force of the 
teams' attacks. 

The stickmen seek Win No. 4 
this afternoOn as they entertain 
Fairleigh Dickinson of Madison 
in a 3 o'clock face-off affair at 
Lewisohn. The Knights humbletl 
the Lavender, 9-6, last season, 
and the Beavers will !:Ie eagert:" 
tum the tables on their Jersey 
adversaries. . 

Seymour Kalman'~ baby stick
sters bowed to a more. stylish 
Poly Prep unit, April 16, by a 
12-8 margin. 

ing tallies in a 5-3 contest. Bob 
Nanes homered in the fourth, 
and Danny CoIlins got the \vin 
in relief. 

The Lavender all but clinched 
matters in the City University 
competition by knocking off 
Queens, 6-4, on April 16. 

Trailing, 4-3, going into the 
eighth, first-sacker Martin wall
oped his second homer to lead 
off th3.t stanza; Richter reached 
on an error, and was brought in 
by successives safeties from Dan
ny Collins and catcher Olarlie 
Kolenik. The insurance run was 
provjded by Poris who drove In 

Ko.1enik after Collins had been 
forced, Sophomore Collins again 
received' the win in relief. Poris, 
who doubles as a pitcher, had 

. worked the first fjve, striklng' 
out seven. 

Kiugsmen (;ro~ . 

Just a day before, Brooklyn-' 
had been' the. victim of a Beaver 
onslaught that resulted in'l19--2. 
rout. A 17-hit attack, was paced 
by hot cornermanMazza and. 
fireballer Se.bor, who knocked i;n 
four runs apiece. Poris socked a 
homer in that one. Sebor worked 

en) easy five and got the win, 
v,nth Rizzi '3.nd Collins finishing 
up. 

Tough Beginnings 

The first one is always the 
hardest as the sluggers found 
out April 13 in their Met Con
ference opener with Fairleigh 
Dickinson. Rizzi had battled his 
FDU . counterpart, 2-2, through 
eight grueling frames before the 
Beavers pushed across the win
ner in the bottom of the ninth 
'on an error by the Knights' 
pitcher. Sebor who finished up, 
was credited with the vjctory. 
Martin 'and Poris had' homered 
to keep the Lavender in. the 
game. 

Believe it arnot, the series of 
events had. begun" on . .-a· dismal 
note as the baseball~rs bQo.ved to 
Columbia, 14-5, April II 'at 
Baker: Field. Beaver' pitchel'S 
gave up - the. incremble' total of 
sixteen . walks in ~ dtsaster. 

Hunter, nO!hOOllference' appo
sition, is on tap today with.~
ference encounters with WiIlgner 
and tough St. John's slated. for 
Saturday and Sunday respect
ively. 

Netmen Suffer, Key 
6-3 Loss to Bklyn. 

By Ken SasJD()r 
The netmen, Met champs last year, and undefeated 

in almost two years, lost at Brooklyn, 6-3, Monday April 15. 
Brooklyn was the key match 

of the year in the conference. 
To share Met tennis honors, the 
College must now win the re
mainder of its conference 
matches, and pray the Kingsmen 
will lose one, perhaps to Queens. 

Going ag,3inst the tide in the 
Brooklyn contest were promis
i11g sophomores, Joe Liggett and 
Billy Ely, who won their singles 
and then teamed to win the 
doubles. Liggett is undefeated 
this year while Bly is undefeated 
in singles this season. 

Following the disappointment 
at Brooklyn, the netmen won 
four matches in a row, stretch
ing their season log to an im
pressive 6-1. 

The day after Brooklyn, the 
tennis team went to Temple, in. 
PhiladeJphia, where they pulled 
out a 5-4 win. Steve Resnick was 
the hero, winning his No. 3 
singles, 7-5, 6-1, and then join
ing Peter Shaffer to triumph in 
the deciding dOubles, . 6-3, 3--6, 
6-2. 

At Brooklyn and Temple,' No. 

2 man Alan Marks joined the 
school of hard knocks, suffering 
bac1{-to-back defeats, and end
ing a streak of 21 singles vic
tories. 

The going got easier last 
Thursday, as the netmen, on their 
home courts, toppled Brooklyn 
Poly, 7-2, winning all six singles. 

Two days later, the Beavers 
dealt visiting St.John's a blow, 
beating them, 6-3, in spite of a 
loss in the No, 1 singles by Neil 
Spanier. 

On Tuesday, away from the 
College, the netmen crushed 
lona, 8-1. 

Today, the Beavers, at home, 
face NYU. The Violets, so·. far 
without a victory this season, 
against five defeats; . are' paced 
by Bob Jacobs, Bob' Samuels, 
and Sam Mann. 

On Saturday. the netmen have 
a tough match against LIU.Top 
man for the Blaekbirds is Steve 
Turner, a ranked player in. the 
East. 
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